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i 1 1 1 1 1 n i rnm and finally to congressmen. "And what
ana. oeet ot ail, tare lor any woman, oitt
or young, to use. It It remit i a utjvv
LAMT MOB A WABCOTI0, just ft TtetblR. B. MILLER mora.'' asked Dr. Crafts, "could wa have ' ,than tha mlllenlumt" Dr. Crafta urged tonic, ftna invigorating nerTin. com-poee-

of native root of remarkable medl
au minister to cooperate with tne re-
form bureau by urcln their representa

olnal ylrtue In tb treatment of this claaatives to support this action by making
in proamnion general, covering an gov-
ernment bulldinrs hereafter to be erect

ef dlieaaea, and Ita bkcobd or xonm
TBTAg HALF A MIXIOS OF CUBJU BntitlWITH IMPEACHMENTk f
It to lull eonDdanoe. - -ed. , Dr. Crafta also urged the specif io

action In Portland of a supervlson of Th one medicine for tha enr of
wecnaa's peculiar weaknoaaea and all
meets, tne ' mgreaienu 01 which ar

treat newa rooms, ana tne pronibiting
of the sale of Improper literature. . Tha
railroad literature now carried on train
is, he says, far cleaner than that com-
monly sold by newsdealers, who also CENTERprinted and placed upon every bottle

leaving the great Laboratory In Buffalo,
wner it mao. is caiiaa ur.handle the rellgou literature of the

Sensation Sprung This Morning Before Interstate Com- -,

& N; General r

f Freight Agent's Testimony Is rGiven theC Lle.
neroe's irarorite iTeecription.' pie for Cooperations. tt Stand flrone resnect

7 rriiETMcto ItaDr. crarta made a strong plea for a
mora general cooperation or tha church Ingredient being known, but also aa thwith reform movement, and also only pecia advertised remedy for wom-

an's disease which absolutely cohtaibs
broader spirit in standing ror ail re-
forms. Instead .of .llmltlna tha view to

X snatlonal incident occurred thl one question.thara wera a transcontinental freight
rata that would encourage tha ahlpment
of thia ' commodity , from the east and

T
BO ALCOHOL. ' ,

tt Ztynei Tllnnn a th'her are 700.000,909 argument to
Show that 1 nottemperance reform

morning whan R. B. Miller, general
freight agent of the Hrrlman line In
Oregon," testifying btfor th interstate

meuicine iorsufficient In Itself to refoi th world,rm THE FIRST LETTERrive Oregon users tha benefit of theChicago market prices, wWiloh ara to women, th makers of which take theirsaid Dr. Craft. "These 700,000,000 arecent per gallon lower than th price th Individual composing three great patients miiy into their conndenc and
loll them exactly what ther ara taklna.quoted by California manufucfu A Woman Writes.races, th Hindu. BudhJst and tha Mo

hammedan races which have for are l This Dr. Pierce can afford to do, because

commerce commission a to rate and
tiaa of. alcohol, stated that thara had
been no agitation for ft lower rate on
denatured alcohol, and that thia wa tha

f " n
- TF 5 II mnts "a avoritb JrTutacRirnoH is madbeen right on th questlon--o- f temper-

ance and wrong on everything Is.'1 Tin fTMT letter that ft lick woman of tuch Ingredient and afwr a workingAustralia ha cited refutation nfaa a should write or have aome ona writ for

who now have practically a monopoly
on tha coast.' W. W. Cotton appeared for tha Harrl-ma- n

group of roads, including- - tha Chi-
cago at Alton. Carey & ; Kerr repre-aente- d

tha? U1U Una. ,. .... ,
XaUroads Unfavorable ft Beductloa.

- Commissioner, Altchlson contended

lonnnia tnat naa tnousanas 01 cures to itsflrat h had heard of it , tna argument that woman suffrage
would solve all th questions now burd credit, placing its merits above criticism.Commissioner. Altchlson interposed ner li to vr. nerca, or BntT&lo, M. Y.,

asking him if Fatoritb PngaciuraoH I suffered with ovarian tmnhla far minvWith a demand for retraction from Mr. la -- ii It . Kl a 4nm k.p m . . nA t 1 1

month until I became quite diiicoarsged. a
there waa scarcely day when I not InMillar. Ha aald ha had in hia posse- -

ening in numan race, ror in Australia,
where woman suffrage 1 most strongly
entrenched th liquor question haa not
been solved. He made hast to say

Extension of the Al
berta car line -- Into the
heart of Jrvington-Par- k

this summer '

gives to this addition
the best car service of
any outlying East Side
residence section. Cars ,

easily and quickly
r e a c h ed from any "

lot no lonar . walks.

mai me present ran rata or 8ft centaper 10 pounds on denatured alcohol In pain andalon letters written by I Lvlnger, ny bealtta wa simply s wreck."

,U,.UIU .v. . un VVOj BIN U 7 V.i
franklr tall bar to If ha think it la.' II
may hava to ask aome queatlona before
he an b aura Jot what tha trouble It.

If you are fullering from utorlna dla-es- a,

the trmptoms of which ara haad- -

vribes Mi iuiiv Messier. M Hvracnsa. N. v.
I n

' II I
1 read one of your adrertlMmeoU and de--car lota from Chicago common points,

and $1.25 In less ;rhan car lots. Is too
high; that use for th product ara en

Baker Cltf drugglat, to R. B. Millar,
taking lower ratea on denatured aloohol

uiai ne ts a Denever in woman aurrrag,
but danlea that it la In Itself potent
to- - wlp out great evil. The fourgreat vice are fought by tha Interna

Clded that I would try Dr. Plerce'a FavoritePrescription, a It eeemed to have helped sofrom Chlcaro and statin that tha trod
tict oould not be moved to Oregon profit' tional Reform bureau, intemperance many who vere anffermg aa I did. I found

relief after ualog two bottle, and a cur in
three month from what I considered aa

larging; an tne time, and that it should
take a lower commodity rat. Mr. Cot-
ton argued that the rata waa already
low enough: that It waa lower than gaso-
line.-- naphtha or bentlne wKlch ara

ably at tha preaent rate.
'ommliilonar Altchlaon aald ' that if nuuaia oraasina, impurity ana gamb-ling he described th four finger

of on devllah hand which haa ita grip Insurable. I am very grateful, and aoMr. Miller perflated in- - hia atatement
Ntha letter would t nroducea ana tn ieaea wlta my recovery. Life loo

rank to m now, and I shall alwa
th credit wbere It belonrs to Dr. Plan-a'- a

un.ius inruai SI ine wona.

GIRL-KILLE- R MAY
witness Impeached. Mr. Miller aald ha
had not aeen the letter, and that the
matter must have been handled by aome

carried for 0 cent per 100 pound Inear lota, and 11.10 in less than ear lota.He said that Oregon ha all tha ma-
terial to mak thia , product; that itwould be better to encourag Ita local
manufacture and 'bad policy to encour

savont rraaenpuon."
Send 11 ona-oa- I tamp to cover aost of iI one in hia department

Water Bate low. GET A LONG TERM mailing am get a eopy or th "Common

Build your home where there is the most convenient
car service. ' ' -

.

IRVINGTONPARt
"lira Addition With Character"

age Its Importation by any unnatural sense Medical Aavir, over luoo pages.trngni raie irora tne east.
E. L. Braden. a huvar for tha mark.

ftcha, backaelia, aldeacha, pain In
out part of tha body, especially in tha
paltfo region, bearlng-dowa- , Inflamma-
tion, ulceration, than Dr. Plorc will
advia you to aa hit Fatowtb Paw-CBirn-

for he haa had a wonderful
ipertenoe In the nas of this remedy. It

Is not a FATTirr kkdioinb but it la a
tzbttabi. rBascRtynoif that became
hia "favorite when he waa engaged in
Iirirate praoUoe forty yean ago and

that it cured nor than ninety-eig- ht

eat of ewery hundred of ail such
eaea that came under his care.

The doctor found scorea and haivlredi
of women who were being inproperly
treated becftuaa their troublea were not
understood, and he determined to place
this remedy that he had need to success-
fully within reach of the multitudes who
were In such sore need of it.

He made It efficient, agreeable to taste.

Address lit. K. V. Pleroa, Buffalo, ri. Y.
i

(Iporiil Dispetck to Th JoerstL)
'If tha rata were lower would there

be much more denatured alcohol shipped
from tha eoatT" Commiealoner Lane In rv.M. Tbeee OCUOINAL Uttle UrLewlston. Idaho, Sept 1. Thoma 7aTasn In sni by old Dr.

Woods rd Drug company, Portlandwholesaler, - tost If led a . to price,freight rate and condition surround-ing the' manufacture and sale of de-
natured alcohol and similar nrnritirta

quired. - '
"I cannot anawer that," replied the

wltneaa. "It would depend on the conre
Eagan, th Northern Pacific contractor
who wa charged with th attempted avr attaled. Ther re mad of nurely ve

stable, ooncentratad and reftnea BMtdlrtn,murder of hi sweetheart, Hilda Carl-- I
of tha California manufacturer In
meeting competition under a lower'rate
from the eaet. Water tranaportatlon
from San Francisco to Portland on this

on, near Cottonwood early last sum Agent on grounds all the time. Alberta car to Twenty-seven- th

Street, go 3 blocks north to Killingsworth Ave.
Herald that in the last rear Ma firmhas received probably 10 barrels of de-
natured alcohol from tha east. Ten
barrels in one ahlpment came by rail
from Detroit to San Franclacn snd

pnnoiplea, trotal rrota natrv Amerlcaa
root and plant. Xhey epeadlly relieve and
cure fool, torpid and derod Otomaoha
livers and Bowel and thatr attendant dl- -

mer, ha ben found guilty by a Jury
at GrangevlU. Under th law, Eagan

commodity la tt cents, and the rail
rate la 41 centa, between San Franciaco

thence bv water to Portland havtna- tressrui aumenta una o two ft Iaxshv.musi serve rrom one to if year in
tha penitentiary. The defense haa not. tore or mur a catoarmabeen bought through a California house. F. B. Holbrook Co.

- 250 SUrk Street

F. L Schwa n
SOULMi JHIIniworfh

as yec aeciaeo wnetner it win appeal,' Zooftl Unt Started.

and Portland. :
Tha question of a lower rata from

Chicago will be decided by the full com-
mission. .

In tha hearing thia morning In the
Portland federal courtroom before

ln ana miss uarison were sweet- -Th Droduet coats IS rents nar --rallnn fnnaTunX'ahW AND CUSIIMAN ACQUITTED BAXTERSIn the eaet and sells in Portland for ttcent per aallon. The freight rata la ne need call at her home no longer.
1 aald to have takenSrlSk aid 111TZJZ

snout io cent per gallon In car lota INBPECT COWLITZ DISPLAY GRATITUDEFranklin K. Lane of tha interstate com-
merce commission it waa developed that
a wood distilling plant Just atarted by

Phone Main 5396

PORTLAND
H aald th demand ior denatured sjco-- athoi In Ore con at present I mRll.nd r?7 n .S, If.'th. .upply from gather. California Sevt't.Thet oToTwhS
BVaj I Li C a

(SpteUI Dlspste to The JosrasL) LTrip From Krleo to River's Monthtruck her In the breast and anotherC. F. Swirert waa called aa a witnessror tne railroads, and told of the start- - nit ner little brother. Eagan then
turned th gun on himself and Inflicted

Kalama, Wash.. Sept. It. Th trial
of George and Thoma Baxter, father
and aon, who wore tried In Cowlits
county laet May for the murder of a

inn 01 a wnna aistiuing plant near Promise Every Aid to Deepen the)

Channel Guesta at Banquet.
a acajp wouna. hi derens wa

BgraggCTCTggggggg-g-gasTgBaasiMsiwiMCTwwCTS- !yy nL.innton. Portland men are interested
In th project and it 1 aa yet some-thi-n

of an experiment. Thev ara man.
coartin MORE JURORS jsaiaiiwiwisimi

Portland men at Unnton will under-
take to manufacture -- denatured alcohol,
and that California at tha preaent time
haa ft monopoly of tha business on tha
Paciflo coaet ,

AitoMaoa Offer afnoh Brtdenoe.
Tha hearing waa On a petition of the

Oregon Railway Commission va the Chi-
cago Alton railway, the Union Pacific,
Oregon Short Line, O. R. & N. and
others, to secure an order from the In-
terstate commerce commission lowering
the rata on denatured alcohol from Chi-
cago common points to Oregon.

Commiealoner Attchlson represented
the Oregon railway commission and of-
fered in evidence a mass of documents,
Including government bulletins, to show
th'at the use of denatured alcohol In
Oregon Industries, and for heat and
power, c,ould be largely developed if

aiconoi oyproouct. xney ar oonaid
(Sperlsl Dlaattcb to The Jeaml.)

Kelso. Wash., Sept. 10. United Stateering the installation of a complete
plant for making denatured or ether Senator Pile and Representative Fran

TO TRY TIREY FORD

(Special Dtapatco to Ths Journal.)
San Franciaco, Sept It. Three Jurors

lcohoi. or may turn over the wood al

HomeDecorating
Is not a difficult matter wbea yU

ns

KOR-E-LA- C

TBE ORIENTAL W009 FINISH

oohoi to another concern that would

man near Woodland, Washington, and
acquitted after a hard-foug- ht trial, haa
a sequel.

As they were without funds the court
appointed Attorneys Imus A Stone to
defend them, and since the laws of
Washington make no provision for com-
pensating attorneys so appointed, they
made their hard right and won It with-
out any hope of remuneration whatever,
hence they were surprised to receive in
the mail letters from George Baxter
enclosing $20. to each of them aa part

of the sum In which they feelfayment Indebted to their attorneys.

cis E. Cuahman visited Kelso Saturday
and Inspected the Cowlits river with a
view of Obtaining an appropriation in
the next rivers and harbors bill, for

manufacture tha article. The Portland
corporation 1 the Oregon Wood Dis were temporarily passed thl morningtilling company. He said It I believed
by hi company that denatured alcohol deepening the channel between Kelsoin the trial of Tlrey L. Ford, thns mak-

ing the Jury box temporarily full. Thecan b made here from mill waste and the river's mouth. They arrived on
the 2 o clock train and, accompanied bycheaper than it can be made In the east. three prospective talesmen secured this a delegation of prominent citliens ofmonung are Marry a. Arnold, a grocer;

Develan B. Bowlev. a Are Insurance Kelso and Cat 1 In and nearby Cowlits
broker, and Arthur W. Johnson.

A combination of most durabl Var-
nish and Stain for Interior Wood
Work. Floor, Furniture, ate.

THE BIG PAINT STORE

These letters are addressed from a point
on Puget sound. Following Is a copy
of the one received by Attorney Stone.
That to A. H Imus Is substantially the
same:

Although It waa not time for artASK MAYOR TO STOP Journment when the box wa filled,
Judge Lawlor did not insist upon the Dear Sir Find enclosed poatofflce orattorney making their peremptory
challenge until this afternoon, as it Is der for 120. Have Bent same to Mr.

Imus. Tou must excuse me for being

ALL IMMORAL PLAYS tnougnt mat Derore tnat time aome
stipulation will be made in regard to
those who sat in the trial of Louis

points, they at once departed on the
launch. Imperial for a trip of Inspec-
tion of the lower Cowlits. There was
plenty of evidence of the need of some
work on the channel as In several cases
the launch touched the bottom, it be-
ing low tide.

After the trip down to the Columbia
river and back the visitors were driven
about the town and ahown the progress
that Kelso la rapidly making toward
becoming a city. From 6 to 8 o'clock
a banquet was served In the private m

of the new Washington cafe,
after which a reception was held In the
rooms of the Kelso Business Men's
club.

so tardy. But you may expect more
from time to time. Thanking you for
past favors, I remsln, yours truly. Fisher, Thorsen & Co.IsMELaJOlaa and have also been selected for 8tnis trial. UEUHUK HAA I KK.

These letters. In which is expressed

FRONT AND MORRISON STS 3
NEW LUMBER CENTER

the gratitude of these men, have Im-
pressed the general public In this com-
munity as evidence of the Innocence of
the Baxtera.

HDr. Wilbur F. Crafts of International Reform Bureau, MBEMCTMllglMggatlOTIN NORTH IDAHOWashington, D. C, and Deputation ofilin Speeches were made by both SenatorIlii4 tiles and Representative uusnman, who
congratulated Kelso on the great develfSpedal Jtpsteh to The Journal.)

Lewlston. Idaho, Sept. 16. Th Northisters to Wait on His 'Honor. opment which has been made here in
the last year. They promised their"w.v.. U..1J.HI, UVIUfUBnU We Will Be Closed All Day Wednesdayfaithful and untiring efforts toward ob
taining a government appropriation for

primarily 01 tne zi Pennsylvania cap-
italists who a fortnight ago visited the
Lewlaton country, will next week begin
the payment for 30,000 acres of fine

maintaining a deepwater channel beRegulation of Portland theatre by den, when they would both fall easy
Mayor Lane at all tlmea, and especially prey to the voice of the tempter. .

absolution Adopted.
tween Kelso and the Columbia river.

RUNAWAY WHEEL
pine timber land on Craig mountain.
The plans of the company include build- -

At the conclusion of Dr. Craft's ad in; about 20 mile of railroad In their
tract and the installation of a large KIN A SHOW WINDOW

on Sunday, the strict censorship of all
productions, and the summary closure
of ugf estlve or risque scene and play

these re the outline of th plan pro-

posed by the minister of the city thl
mornlna and embodied in a resolution

Rug and Drapery Sales Tuesday
Tomorrow we will continue the selling of all our choicest Axminster and Royal Wilton
Rugs, in size 9x12 and extra sizes, at Record Sale prices. Also the Record Sale of Select
Draperies as advertised will be carried over Tuesday. 1 These sales have received the

dress, which ranged over a wide course
in telling of the work of the reform
bureau, the resolution dealing with the
theatre question waa passed without a
dissenting rote. Some question arose

mm, wnicn win De running next sum-
mer. The deeds for about 200 claims on
the mountain are being prepared. It is
understood the Northern Pacific will (Special Dispatch to Th JoaraaL)
construct a branch from Vollmer to the Dallas, or., Sept. 16. A freak runproviding for the appointment of a min
mill site. away taking the prise for anything In

a to the propriety of adopting the
resolution under the circumstance
ince th meeting had been called byisterial delegation to visit the mayor. highest indorsement of shrewd and saving buyers.the hurry line that haa ever been seen"Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil 1 th beatin AteiQoaisr. minister or tne city andAccording to the plan which waa pre-

sented by Dr. Wilbur F. Crafta, auper- - on the streets or Dallas occurred Haturremedy for that often fatal diseasen wa aeurea to maa tn action rep day. Peter Reddekopp, a Germanresentative of all denomlnationa. ThiaIntendent of the International Reform farmer from the Polk Station settlecroup. Haa been used with success In
our family for eight years." Mrs. L.
Whiteacre. Buffalo, New York. 1ment. drove into town about 10 o'clockBureau at Washington, Dlatrlct of Co tecnnicaiity was overcome by th presi-

dent of the General Ministerial associa with milk for the creamery. With an
! lumbla, th deputation , of minister la tion taking the chair during the empty can In the bus-ay-hi- s horse be-

adoption of the resolutions. Incorpo-
rated in the resolution waa a second REV. ELLIOTT TO came frightened at a passing automo-

bile, and whirling quickly overturned
to call upon the mayor and present to

' him the argument that there are un- -'

seemly scene being enacted In om
of th Portland theatres. In ylew of

provision to the effect that the mayor the vehicle, spilling the driver and can.
The- - horse then started down Courtsnouia ne asKea to cooperate with the

Buy an "ECLIPSE"
Heater Tuesday

Cool days are at hand. Damp and rainy

reform association In the publication street with the buggy bounding.
LffAVE VANCOUVER

(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoaroaL)
Vancouver. Wash.. Sept 18. Rev. T.

ana , posting- or a municipal poster on At court ana Main streets tne ngntthia the mayor will be aaked either per-aonal- ly

to investlgat these condition front wheel struck the crosswalk, wasalcoholism. The resolution which was
presented by Dr. Crafts waa moved for torn clear of the axle and sent hurtllnsome person who hallor to Bpolrh.

E. Elliott who has been pastor of theadoption DyKev. u F. Belknap and sec-- through the air. Striking the stdewalldutv to attend the perform' mak it hi pnaeo oy ju. in Bison Alien was as xoi in front of the Adam furniture store. Ill ZttiZKZWbL-- .ance of all theatre and pass Judgment
lows: n I SI .f CTT--T r--r I, lawthe wheel bounded straight ahead anupon the propriety of the presentation. "Resolved. That the chairman be and

First Methodist Episcopal church, will
not return to Vancouver for the com-
ing year. The annual conference now
In session at Seattle desires Mr. Elliott
to be presiding elder of the Tacoma dis-
trict, but a he prefer a pastorate he

li in tne opinion or. tne person surving went through the plate glass window
of the building, lodging on the inside in ynereDy is authorised to appoint depucensor the play in whole or tn part is lauon io present to tne mayor ft oetl among tbe window display. The re-
mainder of the rig was left in piecetion for atrlcter regulation of theatresobjectionable In any degree, the off loial

shall order tha curtain to be rung down
and the money returned to the natron will probably be assigned to one of theand also to ask nis cooperation in be

half of the municipal poster on all down Main street, the horse finally
bringing up against a telephone pole
with only one shaft intact. A hundred

leading Seattle churches.
Mr. Elliott ha made manv friendsof the place.

The Sundav theatre in particular, and
all theatre In general, were the object
of particular sires and criticism dur

righting Canteen. during his stay of three years in Van-
couver, and they will be glad to know mechanics could not manufacture a

two-wheel- ed gig out of th piece ofThe ministerial association also took of his advancement He 1 expected
nome rrom conierence tomorrow.

ing tb remark made by Dr. Crafts at
th meeting this morning. He aald that
one Sunday theatre wa worse in effect

action on th anti-cante- en law, passing
a resolution urging the senators and

tha rig that were gathered up by the
owners after the runaway.

- The wheel lodging In the window waa
left on exhibition over Sunday in thePERSONAL.

congressmen rrom Oregon to oppose any
legislative action against the anti-cantee- n.

The resolution was Introduced by
Rev. O. L. Tufts and seconded by J. T.
Abbott. The association also voted to

same position as when it entered the
glass, and was aa good an advertise-
ment of the place as it owner could
wish.

than io saioona, ior tne reason tnat it
reaohed the young minds of boys and

with evil suggestion and Immoralfrlrl He argued that It taught by
poster and plot that th course of the
outlaw was that of a hero, and the' life
of the fallen waa a path of .tight and

Judae and Mr. Charles if. Wolverton
have returned from a two weeks' outingask tne cooperation or Mayor Lane In

posting about town the official poster
adopted in several cttlea decrying the
use of alcoholic drinks on the basis of

at tne coast resorts, juage woiverton
presided in the federal court this morn-I- n

a.jaugmer.
e Sunday theatre,' argued Dr. Crafts.

weather must be ; met with proper heating
accommodations. Pay down one dollar for
an "Eclipse" and you are proof against doc-

tor bills. In addition, you will enjoy theV
satisfaction of knowing you have the "best."
The "Eclipse" is a comfort insurance. Guar-ante- ed

to outlive and outwear any other
stove, and to be made of better "stuff." You
will readily see this by merely a casual ex- - '

amination. This is why everyone , (of wide
store acquaintance) prefers the "Eclipse."

prices innr.andRange P1U.UU Up
$1.00 Down-$1.- 00 a Week

The running mate of the great "Eclipse"

BRILLIANT OBSERVANCE

OF MEXICO'S HOLIDAYMr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen of Wallabeaitn.reached the minds of the vounr and the vr. crart-- s taik to ministers was a Walla are at the Portland hotel. Mr.
Allen Is manager of the Walla Walla

immature and instilled It poison In 10
case where the aaloon made it iufln- - comprehensive view or the methods and

in onaence felt Human vultures, he
circledIntimated, round the dooas of

aims ox tne international rerorm bureau.
He told of the fight against Intemper-
ance and of the strategy which effected

(United Press Letatd Wire.)
City of Mexico. Sept. 18. The cele-

bration of Mexico' national holiday to

Gas eV Eleotrio company.
H. Clay Layy, a merchant of Cascade

Locks. I at the Portland.
Judge and Mrs. L. B. Stearns have

returned from Ocean Park, where thev
such places of amusement, waiting for

tne passage or tne important bills rethe young boy to emerge "with his mind
filled with the deeds of the outlaw hero. lating to tne saie or intoxicants in gov
or the young girl to come out flushed ernment Duuamgs, thus doing away have been spending the summer.

W. O. Johnson of Vancouver. British

day, in observance of the anniversary
of it Independence, has been unusually
brilliant and enthusiastic. The deco-
rations of the capital were on a acale

with the pleasing picture ef the forbid witn tne amis or intoxicating oeverage
Columbia, Is at the Portland hotel. Mr.
Johnson Is heavily Interested in Cali-
fornia timber lands.

more elaborate man neretorore, ana
large crowds were congregated in tneWILD MAN TERRORIZES PEOPLE narka to listen to tne pudiic pana con
certs. Reports from Monterey, TamplcoAdmitted to Practice. and other points tnrougnout tna re

On motion of Henry Ma&inn. Judge public are to the effect that the holiday
was enthusiastically observed, and soGeorge H. Williams and Charles J.IN THE VICINITY OF HILLSDALE Schnabel, A; W. Lafferty was admitted

to ' practice before the united States far as is known the utmost tranquillity
has prevailed. President Diss will open
congress and deliver hia semi-annu- alcircuit court this morning by JudgeT Range. Buy your heater Tuesday Cool ,(jnaries is. woiverton. imessage tonight.

days are here. 'Hoarded Hia Gold.
Oeora--a Keymer. sh old man who was

and refuse to speak to anyone. . About
two weeks ago, said Rice, he wa within
speaking distance of the old man, and
asked some questions whloh were net
answered. Thjan wears nothing butan undershirt and pair of trousers.

CHANGE FOOD
K

And lose That Vnusj rllng.formerly a gold miner in Australia, ha
been found f dead In a little cottag
which he occupied at Ioswich. and a

8. Rice. of Hillsdale reported at the
courthouse this mornjngj. that a man
running 'wild has been alarming people
who live near Hillsdale for th pant
month. On hi way to the city , thl
morning Rice passed within' 20 feet of

: the wild man and decided to send deputy
sheriffs out to arrest him n the charge
of insanity.

According-t- the story told by Rice,
the wild man Is about 60 year of age.

A complaint cnargmg th man with
being Insane waa a worn to by Rice ba--
rore Deputy t;ounr uierK carl Chris

hoard of more than 1,400 haa been dis-
covered.

The cottage was very scantily fur
nlshed. havlnw only a bed and a few
boxes In it. Kevmer lived alone, doing

A man who ha always been a
"skinny chap," although hardly ever ill,
tells of the way he put on flesh and
reduced his Irritability and nervous
condition.

tensen. Deputy Sheriffs Kelly and
Proebstel went to Hillsdale thia afternoon to maKe ine arrest, . -

all his own cooamg ana even wasning
By chance he had a taste of Grape- -nts own ciotnes.

He had been ill for some time, and

Record Furniture Sales Tuesday
BEDROOM FURNITURE LIBRARY FURNITURE

DININGROOM FURNITURE "DEN" FURNITURE
PARLOR FURNITURE KITCHEN FURNITURE

All over the store it's the same. It means an opportunity that no other store would care
to extend to their patrons one that has, in its value-givin- g inducements, never been ap-
proached in Portland store selling. O s ' ,

VISIT THE STORE TUESDAY '

recently, when he was visited by some Nuts food at the tabla of a friend and
enjoyed the flavor so much that beacquaintances, ne was oniy aoie to say,

"Baa. bar earnet baa." After his began to have it every meal. He says:
death a search was made, and a carpet
baa containing gold, notes, and a bank "In a short time I found myself an

other nerson, the old feeling of dlscondeposit note, to the total value of tent and uneasiness left me entirely,
it became a pleasure to go about my1,400,, was round.

A eTergyman took possession of the
money and aepositeo 11 in tne bank. work, whereas. Derore, ror years, I naa

alwava had the feeling of being a littlewhere It 1 awaiting claimants. The weary, but.fl0W-- I seem 4old - man- - ts a4d-a-rllvJ. very
plu of energy for everything; my.ior some time ana to nave beenfioorly dread of being poisoned. syelght ha increased li pounaa in
weeks, and am still aalnlna.

"I have never been ver sick and I. GEVURTZ , SOW:am satifined tr my r resent imnrovaDay Knows That,
From the St. Cloud Journat-Pree- a
There is renewed talk of a third term

ment in health continues, I shall not be.
"The chanre that this food ha mad

TH POLICYHOLDERS' COMPAN- Y-

"PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN
HOME OFFICE COR. SIXTH AND ASKENY STREETS, POSTLAND&U

A. I MILLS, . L. SAMUEL, . CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
President v; General Manager, Aiistant Manager,

in my life haa been remarkable andfor - Governor John A. Johnson. If
O satisfactory that I am alad of the, ON YAMHILLPrank A. Day will arranr with Thoma

Shelvln to have the Minneapolis dele-flo- n

lined tin for an-ees- mark nn tha
opportunity to ten you. ileaa rn

pkgs. "Ther'Roid to wellvllle,", laRag",Republican ticket It will help soma .

.f. .;


